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HENRY M. McADEN, President - -
- : LIABILITIES..-

-, 'ASSETS.

Cash in National Banks and' Office. ; . . .... i ., ........ i

Premiums in Course of Collection. . . i . . . . ...
i. ;. .. .. .. 72,539.50

. V..
Re-Insiu-an- ce. . . . . . 3 ... .

Losses . . .
Real Estate (unencumbered) . . . . . . . . m ......

v -

Liabilities. . .... .... ..... ..

$9,512.71 Caslv Capital.
Reserve for

18,602.70 Unadjusted
75,000.00

i Total99,250,00
Net Surplus...

,97.51

$202,552.92 Surplus as
-i

by collateral, first mortgages, etc.
. . .. .. . .... ... ... ..

'. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .
.'... . .... . . . . . . ....

Rents due and accrued ....
.. .. ...... :

HEATH, Vice-Preside- nt A. L. SMITH, SecretaryE. H. CHISHOLM, Manager

8,317.66
J

. 130,857.16
71,695.76

. ; $202,552.92
. . 121,695.76

mal condition, h. would Jo the stu-
dent more good than sending him
forth' with a lot of uncertain know--ledg- e

about the cur of these disease
conaiuona,

,The young doctor would gain a re-
putation by curing W first case of.dyspepsia .

The patient cured would sound
his praises far an J near, as do thous-
ands who praise-Stuar- t's Dyspepsia
tablets,

. . ,v. v a 1, t ii w 1 1 u wiia in?mess of medicine tn the above list,
and doing s more hannv
than good, he would always be gain-
ing repuattlon by always curing hispatient. . , '

When he met any indication, of si'
diseased organ, he should, discover
what hundreds of other doctors
have, that the Whole trouble started
with imperfect digestion and as-
similation, then take out of his pock-
et medicine case a few of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and tell the pa-
tient how to use them.

The result would be considered by.
the patient almost miraculous, and
success after success would be achiev
ed by him.

Many blood diseases, skin eruptions
and heart troubles yield readily to
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they cure the Incubating cause-dysp- epsia.

-- If the stomach Is wron.
you are 'wrong all over.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
everywhere at druggists' SO cents

per- - package. .
Send your name and address to-

day and we will at once send by mail
a sample package, free. Address F.
A. stuari co., mo. stuan mag., Mar-thai- ).

Mich, .., . v -

THE PATM Of JOB.

Ooald Hardly Endnre the Torment ot
Itching Piles.

Itching piles is constant torment
ao Is eczema, ...

No comfort all day, mo rest at
night. -

Can't keep your mind on work.
No use to go to bed.
Suffer no longer; use. Doan's Oint-

ment. It gives relief tn five or tea
minutes. It cures in a short time
cures you to stay cured.

Charlotte people endorse It
Henry Grose, miner,, living at 905

North Tryon street, Charlotte, N. C.
says: "I used Doan's Ointment, which, '

I procured at. R. H. Jordan A Co.'a
store, for a bad case of Itching
hemorrhoids and it has undoubtedly;
enrA itna tor arnod. T ha va nnt hn -

bothered since I have tried the
remedy. It Is a fine Ointment and I
am pleased to recommend It highly." '

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
centa Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

BememMr the name Doan s and
take no other.

THE; WRONG WAY

Many Pliytacians "Try to Cuse Dys-peM- ia

by Having Their Patients
Starve Out tho Disease.

This McUiod May Jtuiu the Stomach
To become a physician one must

Wudy medkal.literature for a long
time and attend Several years at a
medical college, dissect at least one
human body, pass many quizzes and
examinations, and at last receive his
diploma, which entitles him to the M.
D. degree.

Ye all this does not necessarily
make a doctor.

We have known many graduates,
with their sheepskins, who could not
apply the knowledge they had ac-
quired to relieving and curing a
patient of dyspepsia.

They were floored by their first
attempt to cure euh a patient, .

They were not' to blame for thla
for all the knowledge they acquired
from medical works was wholly ex-
perimental. They were tolj, to try the
following:

Aromatic Ammonia.
Bicarbonate of Soda.
Bicarbonate of potash. :

Blue Mass.
Camphor Water.
Cathchu. 1

- j.
. Charcoal '

Cresote.
Hot Water.
Lime Water. .
Magnesia.
Mineral Waters.
Nitric Acid. . -

V

Nitro-Murlat- kJ Acid.
Nux Vomica.
Oil of Amber.
OH of Cajuput.i Rhubarb,
Senna. - "

'. Spirits of Lavender. " ' ,.' ... .,

Starvation. '
Strychnia.
Surphur. .

'

Sulphite of Lime, v
Tincture Cardamon.
Taraxacum.
Tincture Ginger. .
Tincture of Irons.
Tonics.
Vegetable Bitters. -
In the list hot water Is the only

remedy that will not do more harm
than good, and Its use is still an un-
solved problem.

If the professor who coaches the
graduate would hand him a package
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets . and
tell him that it was a . specific for
dyspepsia, indigestion, all stomach
ailments, and should be his mainstay
in such cases, that one grain of
their active principle would digest
3.000 grains of food in the stomach,
and that aided by this remedy the
stomach would soon regain its nor

Loans, secured

Interest and

,". Total Assets..

B. D.

fcesutlful, which was in the shape of
rellow basket filled with luscious
strawberries, bon-bo- of cherries
iwlth their blossoms and other spring
delicacies were passed with . this
course.

Mr. T. Edgar Cheek and Mrs.
Cobb were the visitors who

enjoyed the hopitatity of (.Mrs. Fou- -
shee.

The "Roundabout Club" was de-

lightfully entrteained at the home of
Mrs. A. H. Stokes .Frldav afternoon
nf last week. Despitrtvthe unpleasant
weather nearly all the members were
yresent and spent on of the, most
pleasant afternoons this winter. The
visitors added greatly to tlio-- pleasure
of the guest and were as follows;
Mrs. A-- H. Lewter, of Aberdeen; Mrs.
ttruce, of Massachusetts; Miss WoW-Inglo- n.

of Baltimore; Mrs. J. C. An-

ger, Mrs. Teague and Miss Phelps, of
this city. After many interesting
jrames of flinch elegant refreshments
were served In three courses. The
next meeting will bo with Mrs. C. V.

U'onio, as ho-tcx-

Mrs. Taul C. Graham Saturday
afternoon of last week entertained at
bridge for a few friends. There were
only two tables uf the favored onei
and every person enjoyed themselves

,t1o the fullest Mrs. 1. A. Carr made
the highest score, therefore won the
price. After playing many games of
lridge. Mrs. Grsham In her usual)
harming manner served a delicious

hot luncheon. As night came on those
who had spent such a pleasant after-
noon reluctantly bude the hostess
trood-nlgh- t. Thoi9 present were: Mrs.
11 A- - Carr, Mrs. 1'aul Taylor, Mrs. W.
I Wall, Mr. I. N. Carr, Mrs. Georgo
tA. Carr, Mrs. John M. Manning, Mra
Charlie Owens and iMrs. 1. C. Gra-lia-

Tho "Spinster Club" was entertain,
d by Ml Llllle Jones on Chapel Hill

street. Huturday afternoon- - and I

never more delightfully. I Everything
was done to make one feel as though
a child again. On the table in the i

dining room around the centrepiece
was arranged "Turn backward, turn
backward, o! time in your flight and
make me a child again Just for to-

night. There was a soap bubble and
randy piflllngcontest. Dainty re-

freshments were 'The Spin-
sters" thunked Miss Jones most heart-
ily for such a delightful aftcrnon.

The Book and Embroidery Club
met Tuesday aftprnoon on Liberty
street with Mrs. George A. Carr and
Mrs. I. N. Carr. New members were
initiated Into the club and after the
business of the meeting was transact-
ed delicious refreshments were serv-
ed. This Hook and Embrnldi'ry Club
Is one of the newer women's clubs
In the city and already It has a good
membership. As will be Inferred from
(he name of the club. It has a two-
fold object. Both pleasure and prollt
.Will be derived from the meetings.

Ttev. William Black, the noted evsn-rell- st

of the I'resliyterlan Synod, who
Si as been conducting a series of meet-
ings at the First Presbyterian church
(his wei-ic- , has attracted a large con-
gregation at two services a day
morning and vning. Mr. Bluck is an
exceptionally able minister and con-
ducts the revival with such l and
attractiveness that the people are tak-
ing a great interest in the services.
Slumbers of bustniss men attend the
morning services and this Is a conclu-
sive reality of the success of the mee-
ting. Mr. Hurr. the gifted Canadian
singer, Ik an Important factor In mak-
ing the Interest greater than It otber-svls- e

would b".

. "The f'ounty f'hiiirman" was greet-e- r
Tuesday, niaht by a good house,

though not the play seen In JJur-liar- a

this season. It was enjoyed It
was not in the hands of stars nor
Stick.

Dr. Conwell. of Philadelphia, lec-
tured here on Monday otght and thor-
oughly enjoyed and bad a good house.
311s subject whs "Acre i,t Diamonds."
6o far It la the best of the star course.

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club
Mas entertained ry Mlxs Jean Venable.
at her home on ( hape Hill street. The
playing began promptly at J:0,

to the new rules uf the club.
waa in good np'.rlts. conse.

AuenilV the afternoon u sin m ,,.,-!- . Mir

f.leasant one. At & o'clock delicious!
refreshments were served. The rlul
could wll afforJ to thank Ml(s Yen- -'

able for such a delightful time for
he made a charming hot ss.

The Durham boys composing the' a
Cotillion Oub announced In the ",Ved-- (
netuiay morning paper, that a dance
would be given the 4th of February
in the armor)'. This will be the first
since the holiday and the last before
the Lenten seuwin begins. Music will
V furnished ly the Durham Orches-
tra f . al.lvi wriiiA . . J . n' ' J - w " ' I 't' (

lancing.

Mr' Stokes Mavs. ot West Purham,
Mrtained a party of eighty-fou- r

fri,-M- In honor of Mr. May's birth-
day. The birthday party was given In
thre separate periods, the ladles!
'.rrilngat 3 o'clock and staying till Sj

o'clock. The older men spent the'
hours from i to f, the young men.
:- - n t;)l 11. A big dinner was given
pr i big time was bad during, the

' .rg of entertainroei.t.

.

. . . . ' l . . . . .

.... ... .... .

much valuable information aa well aa
of pleasure.

One of the most unique and de-
lightful banquets ever given within
the boundaries of the four wIla of a
college was that given at the State
Normal Saturday afternoon, when
the Juniors entertained In hon-
or of The Invitations, In
French print, worded in French an.l
sealed with the crest of France, the
Fleur-de-li- s, were unique, and caus-
ed a ripple of excitement to ruffle the
dignity of 'the senior ranks, anj wo-
man's curiosity ceased to bo a prov-
erb, but instead proved a reality. Al-
though led to expect something U.

the seniors were unprepared
for the scene which greeted them on
entering a lovely o'd French garden
of the reign of Louis XIV. where amid
blooming flowers, and dainty refresh-
ment tables, the pretty chatter-
ing maids kept time, to the strains
of music. The juniors In costume rep-
resenting distinguished figures of
Louis XIV. perloj received their
guests with eclat, and the denoue-
ment begn. Sitting, at little tables, the
guests and hostesses enjoy a most
reherche menu, prepared a la Fran-cals- e.

Between each course. French
Chausons, dances, games and amuse-
ments of those old days, were Inter-
spersed. After the removal of the
debris, of iia course, while waltlrig
for another, the dignified minuet of
the days of Louis XIV. was danced
with the statellness and grace pecu-
liar to that time, and this dance
proved a coup de grace. It was a
charming evening and the seniors are
still wondering, if It really was true
or If they had gone to sleep over the
perusal of French lilstory and
dreamed dream.

The "Mikado" was presented at the
Grand Tuesday and waa received b? a
large and enthusiastic audience in a
manner which caused the management
of the opera to decid to give a oc-an- d

performance Wednesday night.
From the time the curtain rose until

It settled on the stage for the ,.it
time during the evening the audlen

was held spellbound by the splendor
and gorgeousness of the effects a.ij by
the superb acting of the crr.rmers.
lu fact it might have been said ilu:
Greensboro music lovers had dol-
ing' over their tea supa and lo! up---

waking found themselves, not in tha
throea of a January blast, but in
gorgeous garden In (he far away
"Flovery Kingdom' where It seemed
"all the artists In the world had spilled
their colors over ono, spot, and, nature
had sorted them oi at her own free
will." This waa the magical warden
of Ko-K- o, Lord High Executor of la-pa- n,

In which centered Mtk.ido. and
(he Lords and Ladise who so delight-
fully and charmingly rendered Sulli-
van's world famed opera,

Mr. Lawrence Duffy, always a favor-
ite In Greensboro, made a fine Impres-sio-n

an Mikado. With regal dignity, a
beautiful voice and One enunciation,
he made the part exceedingly, realis-
tic.

A dainty, Joyous Turn-Tur- n waa
Mrs. Mebaae. Her voice a pure
sweet soprano, seemed to be part of
the Involuntary utterance of a aunny
nature and tha effect was most exhil-
arating, and charming-- .

Those who have known Mra, Z. V.
Taylor aa a member of the Greensbors
bar and a successful business man
would hardly have recognized him as
the wandering 'Minstrel Nankl-Po- o.

By his ardent singing; and delightful
acting he proved himself well verstd
I iv the art of love-maki- aa tn the
tewhlngs of Blackstone and wen
rounds of appkiuse.

Mlrs Ilattte Wellington a Petll-Pln- g

waa Irresistible in her quaint aul
lively rendition of the part and eom-plete- ly

facinated the audience. Miss
Jessie Llndley as 'Peep-b-oo waa a
vertlble bright.' aunny, lovable maiden
from tha "Land of Dreams."

Mr. Charles Alderman aa tha noble
Lord, Pish Tush, was In fine voice and
la his gorgeous costume looked every
inch a lord.

As Kattsha. Miss Rose Few turned
hsr beautiful voice, as well aa dramat-
ic talent to excellent advantage In
the scenes of happlnesa and tenderness
as well aa tn her portrayal of longing,
poignant grief, and despair. Her sing-
ing of "Hearts do not Break" waa ex-
ceptionally fine. . . '

Although Miss Tew took the part of
the homely, unloved old maid she
simply fascinated the audience fh'e
charm of her voice and acting winning;
every heart.

Ko-K- o the. Lord High Executioner,
as played and acted by Mr. Abram
Mendenhall, waa superb. He --raced
himself and a Lord High execution
er. wielded his power with a'iprem
authority while underlying hla olilclal
personalty, as peace maker, ipp!am
and lover he was most charmln,:. His
unique deilghtful rendition ot Tit-willo- w

brought down the house.
When he rendered the Execut'onrr'x

aong. giving a long list of poss'.S'e le-tl-

for his knife, h's direct local
hits met with deafening: aprlai'ie, en-
core aier encore caU'nif him t3 returw
and In so doing receded a? vatl--
for the originality ,f hia vers- - and
his happy way ot gt-- lr :hen

Mr. Walter Bunnn. a Pob-I- J lb
Lord High Evtrythlngelse. hod
charming voice and used It to the bestadvantage. His condesension. and dig-
nity of beartnsr proved htm a fine Im-
personator of the character he bore.

The chorus was fresh foiced and

r
Regards Policy .Holders. ...

DR. SCOTT TO GO TO ASUEVILLi;

A Greeiinboro Physician Becomes ln-- ;
I erected in New Sanitarium, in Uio
Mountain City Meeting In Interest
of ' Baseball Bis Attendance of
Pythians at District Meeting; In Gate
City Sheriff Back Without Hi
Man Capital Stock of Industrial
News Increased Uf $100,000.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. 31. Dr. Charles

L Scott, who has been a practicing
physician of this city for the past nine
years, has decided to locate in Ashe- -
vllle, having purchased the Grant and
Brunson Interests In the .Ashevllie-Biltmor- e

Sanitarium, on Biltmore
road, from the Grant Realty Com
pany. The president of the new sani-
tarium company is Dr. Paul Paqui'n
with Dr. Smith as vice president and
Dr. Scott as secretary and treasurer.
Several improvements are to be marie
on the property. Dr. Scott will leave
for Aahevllle Airll 1st.

The local baseball fans are looking
forward with much Interest to the
meeting; to be held at the Elks' new
club house night for the
purpose of forming a local organlxa
tion to nut a team in the Carolina Aa
snclation of Professional' Baseball
Clubs. Promoters of the local club
are In communication with several

players to choose a manager,
among; them being Mr. Jamea McKe-vlt- t,

who managed the Danville team
in the Virginia League' last season,
landing that team In second place for
the pennant. The local ground
Cone Athletic Park. Is to to greatly
enlarged and improved and the seat- -

Ling capacity will be doubled. Several
college games will De . piayea mero
before the league season opens,- - in-

cluding the old rivals, Virginia and
North Carolina, on May 6th.

More than 250 Pythians attended
the seventh district meeting of the
Knights of Pythias held last night In
Neese'a Hall in this city. The lodgea
of Greensboro, Winston-Sale- Burl
ington, ReldsviUe, Spray, Wortnvuie,
Graham, Ramseur, Asheboro, Gibson-vlll- e

and Liberty were all well rep-

resented. The meeting waa opened
by the officers of Greensboro Lodge
No. 80 and turned over to Deputy
Grand Chancellor Commander Mc-Bry- de

Holt, of Graham. The reftt
frbm the various lodges In the dis-

trict showed that satisfactory prog-
ress had been made during the past
year. After the regular work of the
district meeting was concluded, the
third rank was conferred by the de-

gree team of Greensboro lodge.
Several speeches for the good of the

order were made by different mem-
bers, among them being Grand Chan-
cellor W. C. Crist, of Winston-Sale- m;

Supreme Representative J. I Scott,
of Graham; Rev. Dr. E. C. Murray,
of Graham; Mr. George H. Royster,
general organizer for the insurance
department, t The meeting wound up
with refreshments, an abundance of
good thlrajs to eat toeing served, after
which cigars were passed around.

Sheriff B. E. Jones - returned last
night from Richmond, Va,, to which
place he went a few days ago with re-

quisition papers for W. J. Clifton, in
a case charging him with the embez-
zlement of $400 while serving as agent
for the Southern Railway at Glbson-vlll- e.

Clifton demanded a hearing in
Richmond and Governor Swanson de-

clined to honor the requisition papers,
so the sheriff returned empty-hande- d.

The stockholders of The Dally In-

dustrial News held a meeting in tnla
city last evening and decided to in-

crease the capital stock ot the com-
pany to $100,000. It was given out
that the affairs of the company are
in a satisfactory shape.

Architect a ,C. Hook, of Charlotte,
has about completed the plans tor the
1100.000 science building, to be erect-

ed on the site of the burned dormi-
tory at the State Normal and Indus-
trial College, and they will be sub-

mitted to contrsytors within a week.
The contract wilf be awarded In about
three weeks.

Mr. William Mlllner. traveling
salesman for- - the Armour Peking
Commpany. Is in St. Leo's Hospital
suffering from an attack of pneu-

monia.

It .Will Do Them Good.

Littleton News Reporter.
The annual meeting of tha North

Pmu Association is to be
held in Charlotte April 82d and d.

Charlotte Is one of the best cities 1n

the State and it will do the editors
i

good to be there, ana na araugnu
of public spirit and enterprise, manl-ft- st

everywhere. Charlotte Is already
talking about the edltbrs coming; what
they must see, and pleasure given.
Sure many editors will return to their
homes with new Inspiration, seal f r
building up their towns and enthusi-
astic advocates of good roads. They
wlli also know what v manufacturing

.
enterprises can do for towns where
the citizenship Encourages them.
MANY PTKKPLKSS NIGHTS'. OWTNO

TO A PKRiflSTEVT COL'GH. RE--.

LIEF" FOUND AT LAST.
"For several winters rest my wife bas

been troubled wtth a most persistant and
cllsasreeatil cotiirh. which Invsrtably ex-
tended over a period of several weeks
and caused her many sleepless nights."
writes Will J. Haytter. elitor. of The
Hurley, Colo., Bulletin. "Various reme-
dies were tried each year, with no bene-
ficial results. In November last the
cough again put In an appearance and
mr wife, acting on the suKxUon of a
friend, TJrrhaed a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Hefnedy. The result was
Inded marvelous. Afisr three doMes theoruh entirely d'aappe.ired and hiu not
manifested Uaelf ntnce." This reeindy
la for sale by W. L. Hand Ox

well trained and the crowd of girls In
their bright, pretty kimonas, and fans
looked lovely under the reflection ' ot
the many-color- ed lanterns, amid a
myriad of flowers, grap- -j and therry
blossoms In the "charm.ni garden
where they danced, ani plotted, uvtry
step and movement a precis nod
finished aa the bending of the Ilngors
In cha nu ya. ...

"Old Japan seemed to re-ll- In the
atmosphere of that garden," end all
felt that they were in an enchanted
land, "where dreamt could bo dream-t- d

and the world forgo.t."
The Orchestra supported finely

throughout and was a back-groun- d ot
quaint loveliness for the action of the
bright scenes enacted In "The Land of
the Morning."

Highest prafse was given to Mr.
Blin Owen who confirmed the good
impression made heretofore, by hla
skillful and efficient handling of his
forces last night.

The stage decorated by thi Leak-Hallad- ay

Company under tho direc-
tion of Mr. Abeam Mendenhall, Mas
beautiful and showed considerable earn
for accurate detail and emphizfl'l
the exquisite Oriental scene, whilj tho
costumes were leased from a fniou.
contumer of ew York City.

The cant Is as follows: ,
The Mikado, Emperor of Japan Mr.

Lawrence Duffy.
Nankl-Po- o, His, eon, disguise J an

Wdnderlngr Minstrel and In Lovo With
Tum-Yu- m Mr. Z. V. Taylor. ,

Ko-K- o, Lord High Executioner-M- r.
Abe Mendenhall.

Pooh-Ba- h. Lord High Everything
Else Mr. Walter Buhmann.

Pish-Tus- h, A Noble Lord Mr.
Charles Alderman. ,

Yum-Yu- m, Plttl-Bln- g. Pee-B-o, three
sisters, wards of Ko-K- o Mrs. P J,
Mebane. Miss Hattie VatIington,Mlss
Jessie Llndley.

Katlsha, An Elderly Lady, In Love
With Nankl-Po- o Miss Rose Few.

Chorus of school girls, nobles-guar-

and coolies. .

SALISBURY XKWS BUDGET.

Two line Horses Iile troonted and
Driver Badly Sltocked Mrs. Hen-
derson's Condition Iteinains Aboat
the Saino Rowan's Representatives
to Bo Welcomed Home With Hll-arl- ty

Kx-Shcr- Julian WeU Again.
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury, Feb. I. Mrs. , James H.
Ramsay was operated- - on for appen-
dicitis by Drs. Whitehead and Stokes
yesterday evening. The operation was
entirely successful, the patient rallied
from the anaesthetic and is to-d- ay do-
ing as well as could be expected.

On Inquiring at the residence of
Mrs. Richard Henderson this morning
your correspondent found that she
was about the same as yesterday. buf4
naa not lost any. grounds. Her con-
dition leads to the hope of her ulti-
mate recovery, but sho la still a very
sick lady.

Mr. John R. Rogers, the welf-know- n

theatrical manager, known all
over the globe as "Yours Merrily,"
struck Salisbury yesterday, and went
on to Charlotte to-da- y.

Hundreds swarmed around The Ev-
ening Post bulletin board as to tho
result of the Thaw trial. It is rather
a peculiar that the first
man to read it was Lawyer T. J. Je-
rome!

Two splendid horses belonging to
Mr. M. L. Jackson were electrocuted
this morning by stepping on a live
wire. The driver, Mr. Troutman, was
badly shocked when he attempted to
pull the wire from .under the team.
After-th-is Dr. Robert M. West, be-

fore whose residence the accident oc-

curred, got a pair of garden shears
and cut the wire, rendering It harm-
less The - pair ofb1acksrmade one
of the best teams In Rowan county
and Mr. Jackson will find it very diff-
icult to replace them.

Mr. John F. Lud wlck. whose fingers
were amputated a few days ago, Is
now doing nicely.

Ex-Sher- iff Julian, who has" been
confined to hla house for some time,
Is now nearly all right and If the
weather permits will probably be up
town Monday to greet his numerous
friends.

There Is a rumor that a large dele-
gation, accompanied by a brass band,
will meet Senator Whithebead Klutts,
Representatives Murphy and Julian
when they return home. Be this as
it may, no matter what knocks have
been given the Legislature, thse gen-

tlemen have done their duty and Row-
an county is proud of "hern."
Greensboro livery Busliiewi Purchased

by Twiu-CH- y Man.
Special to Tl.s Observer. '

Winston-Sale- Feb. 1. Mr. O. L.
Fisher, the well-know- n proprietor of
the Fisher livery stables, has pur-

chased the interests of the Penny
Bros., In the Penny Bros.' livery, feed
and sales stables at Greensboro. He
has associated with bim Mr. J. R.
Thomas, who has been connected with
the firm for some time. Mr. Thom-
as Is only Interested In the auction
pert of the business, the other Inter-
ests being owned by Mr. Fixher. They
will do a feed and sales stables busi-
ness and a light livery business,

The business for the present will
be In charge of Dr. F. R. Charter, a
veterirmry suron of Greensboro. Mr.
Fisher wilt continue his business here
as In the prist and will spend oaly a
portion his time In Greensboro. Th
next big sale will occur oh February
lith.

GREENSBORO.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro, Jan. II. Mrn. W. B.
Merrimon gave a beautiful reception
at her home on Edgeworth street
Thursday afternoon from 3 to ;3o,
in honor of her sinter. Mr. V. O.
White, a brido of a fW weeks. At
the door receiving the cards were
those dainty little maidens, Minses
Lillian Jlerrlmon and Emms, Blake.
Mrs. C. G. Wright and Mrs. G. 8.
Ferguson received In the hall, which
was lovely with ferns an.l palms and
lighted by many candle, In quaint
and handsome silver and brass can-
delabra. The grill work an.l earring
of the stairway entwined with ten-
drils of old English ivy was an ex-
quisite piece of artistic decoration and
seemed as natural as if It had grown
there. The parlor was in green and
white, ferns, potted plants, j:irdinlers
of white hyacinths end the ivy run-
ning over .window draperies, doors
and mantles, was a scene like fairy
land. It was here that the receiving
party, Mrs. W. B. Merrlmun, Mrs. W.
O. White, and their mother. Airs. W.
E. (Small, received their guests. The
reception hall, parlors and dining
room were thrown together and at
the Intersection of these rooms Mrs.
A. O.'Hume ushered the guests Into
the parlor and thence Into the dining
room. This room with Its frleie of
red was lovely with masses of mag
nolias, towering aoove tnn. nunet.
mantle and china cabinets. The table
gleaming with silver and cutrflaxs,
and lighted by candles with red and
silver filigree shudes. was decorated
with red carnations, smllax and maid-
en hair ferns. The refreshments serv-
ed from this dainty table, reflected the
tints of the flowers, and consisted of
Ices, cakes, chrystalized cherries,
strawberries and mints. Receiving In
the dining room were Mesdames Fred
Odell. Herbert Hailance, J. I. Scales
and Miss Wattlngton. Opening from
the hall, waa the cozy den, beautiful
In the Ivy and red randlee, where
Mra. J. W. Linden and Mrs. W. E,
Allen dispensed Jellclous coffee with
whipped cream and wafers. In the
hall Mrs. E. W. Myers and Mrs. Z.
V. Taylor presided over the punch-
bowl. Home two hundred guests call-
ed and carried home the memory of
an afternoon of delightful pleasure.

The Fortnightly Study Club (the
Junior Art Club) met with Miss Lot-
tie Denny on Monday afternoon. Alb's
Ienny read a beautifully prepared
paper on 'Van Dyck the Artist," I-
llustrating her sketch by showing cuts
of some of his most famous pictures.
A delicious salad course was served,
and the soclul feature of thla meet-
ing was very enjoyable, for although
line work Is done, this club be'ieves
that "ali work and no play makea
Jack a dull boy." The Washington
Street Social 4'lub met with Mrs.
William Ballard, on Tuesday after-
noon. The game of Nations was play-
ed, after which dninty refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Gilbert Pearson was hostess
for the Tuesday Afternoon Curd Club
at her home on West Washington
street. The gume of euchre proved
the sklllf illness of the psiyers, Mrs.
Paul Llndlcy winning the first prlxe,
and MIks Cates the consolation. With
real Sotlthern hospitality Mrs. Pearson
wrveJ the daintiest refreshments.
Thomt prewnt besides the club mem-
bers were .Mesdames E. J. Juntlce,
Plnkney Sea leu. J. I. Scales. V. H.
Merrimon, J. N. Wilson. C. ?. Tuy-lo- r,

Flemster. and Misses Harnett
and Adams and Mist Collett, of Mor-ganto- n.

The Edgeworth Book Club was en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon bv
Mrs. F. It. HUks at her home on West
Washington street. Books were ex-
changed, n delightful game of lllnch
wus, played and Mrs. Hicks served a
most enjoyable salad course..

Mrs. Le Battle entertained a par-
ty of friends at her home on West
Market street Friday afternoon. Pro-
gressive lllnch was played with much
Interest and after the game .Mrs.
Battle served a delicious salad
course. This charming home, deco-
rated with ferns, palms and cut flow-
ers, was an attractive place to themany guet who enjoyed Mra. Bat-
tle's gracious hospitality.

"Otherdom" met with Mrs. O. W.
Whltsett at her home on Church
street Huturday afternoon. This Is a
study club where the members work
to grent advantage and iunlqus In
that all are willing to te criticised for
the sase of others. Mrs. Whltsett
had charge of the meeting and gave

deiiKhtful reading of that charming
and wholesome romance of Pelleis
and Eltarre front "The Idyl of the
Klnj."

Miss Mabel Cane entertained the
Friday Afternoon Card CluU at her
home In Library Place, when a most
enjoyable (ime of bridge was play-
ed.

Miss FUireme Stone, sn alumni of
Greensboro Female olle;re, gave a
delightful and Interesting lecture Fri-
day night In the i'.oU.'ge auditorium,
on the "Art. History and Archaeol-
ogy of Greece." M. Stone has re-
cently returned from a sojourn of
some years la Greece where she has
made a perwonal end exhaustive study
of the subjects she handled ao skil-
fully. The audioes was very appre-
ciative and felt that they gained
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